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A former student at the Col 
lege of the Sequoias, Private 
"Kellogg entered the Army this 
January and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

AID TO YOUTH STRESSED 
BY COORDINATING COUNCIL

Teen-affe recreation and membership in the Harbor 
Area Welfare Council were the main items on the agenda 
when the Torrance Coordinating Council convened at 
Greenwood school last week. 

Mrs. H. E. Carr, youfh activi 
ties chairman, announced the 
election of Sherwood Tlernan as 
chairman of the youth commit 
tee, and Peggy Wood as secre-

Answer* to questions 
about Nalcrete

(/. What naw davelop- 
ineot ha* revolutionized 
the painting of atuceo 
homaa?

A» "Dutch BoyV amaz 
ing new polymer paint, Nal 
crete.

Q« How doea Nalcrete 
differ from ordinary 
painta when flrat Applied?

A. Ordinary atucco paint 
often look* blotchy at firnt 
then "weathera" out to a 
uniform color. But Nnlcretf. 
givaa a beautiful, uniform 
color the instant it ia dry.

\J. What happena *  
NaJcrete "argea"?

A. Naleret* holdn it« color 
without fading; wnnhea 
aparkling clean in hard rains, 
leaven no dirty atraaka. It 
d«fien nun, utorm and fog, 
and, moat important, it doea 
not react with the alkali 
present in most masonry
 urfacaa.

\J» la Nalcrete available 
in colora aa weli aa white?

A» Yea ... in a wide range 
of colora from the "Dutch 
Boy" Color Gallery, plua
 aay intermixed.
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tary of the group, whose aims 
are to improve teen-age recrea 
tion facilities.

Mrs. Carr recommended and 
the hoard agreed to support the 
youth coordinating council com 
posed of representative* from 
all organized youth groups in 
the community as outlined by 
Tiernan.

There will he a fhree day con 
ference of Southern California 
youth associations held at Idyl- 
wild from July 30 through 
August 1 for the purpose of 
solving teen-age recreation 
prohlems. Interested youths 
find adults from Torrance are 
planning to attend.

Joe P. Maldonado, executive 
secretary of the Harbor Area 
Welfare Council, to which the 
Torrance council voted to send 
a representative, gave a report 
on the functions of the welfare 
council.

Mrs. Herms Tillim, chairman 
for Jobs for Juniors, staled that, 
the orga.ni/.ation is in need of 
boih funds and jobs, especially 
Jobs for boys.

The next meeting of the coun 
cil Is slated for August 17 at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 10 at Green 
wood school.

1 JOSLIN
LUMBER CO.
1790 W. Carton St. 
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REGISTRATION DAYS 
SET BY EL CAMINO

Torrance students wishing to 
enroll at El Camino College for 
the fall term may make ap 
pointments now, according to 
Merl F. Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel.

Registration will be made by 
counselor Interviews. Appoint 
ments to meet counselors may 
be made from 8 a.m. to fi p.m. 
daily by telephoning the college 
counseling office. The coun 
selors will be available for 
dally consultation from August 
4 through September 8, but ap 
pointments sliduld be made well 
in advance, the director empha 
sized.

Students who have already 
planned their programs with 
college staff members last 
spring need not phone for ap 
pointments, as they will be no 
tified of their appointment 
dates by mail.

, Tho?*1' enrolling /or Jess than 
10 Units need make no appoint 
ments, but may register at any 
time during the registration 
period from 8 a.m. Until 8 p.m.

Flying Husband, 
Wife Start On 
European Tour

Hampden and Christine Went- 
worth of Torrance began a 
month long aerial tour of Eu 
rope this week in their single 
engine Beechrraft.

Thf> Longren aircraft execu 
tive and his wife will fly across 
the Atlantic from New York 
»nd visit most of the major 
nution* in Europe and the Near- 
East.

Just open the box and start takjng good pictures

argus 75 gift kit

CornpLt. with 
I Batteries, Flash Lamps, 

Film, Carrying Case!

A A
M M

£ £,

50 MONEY
DOWN 

$1<00 we«kly
Here't everything you need to start taking good piciuros •from 
the start:

Includes the world's easiest camera to use—the Argus 75 
—with extra-large viowfinder that lets you see the picture ex 
actly as you'll take it—with film-saving, double exposure pre 
vention—witS a precision synchronized plug-in flash unit—for 
black-and-white and color pictures!

Op«n Friday Nights Till 9:00

1317 EL PRADO
Phone FA. 8-4313 TORRANCE

Mrs. Lewis Honored
Mrs. Adeline Lewis was feted 

yesterday on the event of her 
eighty-th'ird birthday hy her. 
many friends at the Torrance 
Adult Recreation Center. Ac- 
fording to Mrs. 'light, director 
at the center, Mrs. Lewis has 
been playing cards with the 
group for some time, and is 
recognized as one of the better 
players.

Mr. and Mr*. W>*loy E. Ahlh^rR, 
of 3ROfi W. 157th St., Iwiwnf1«l». nn- 
nounri» th* birth <tf ft dnujrhter, D»bra 
HUP. born on July 13, nt Torrnnrc 
M<*rnoii«l hooiiltal.'.WflKhpd 8 pound*

AWARDS GIVEN Northern Vacation
CUB SCOUTS AT 
BEACH PARTY

Cub Scouts of Pack 953C, 
sponsored by Perry P-TA, re 
gretted the resignation 'of their 
line' Cubmaster, John Tucker,

recently. The meeting was held 
on the beach at Pinya del Rey, 
and after the presentation of 
awards the boys and their par 
ents roasted weiners and marsh- 
mallows around the campfire.

Barry Mr-Pall received a gift 
from the Pack on the occasion 
of his graduation from the Web- 
elos to Scout Pack 953. Special 
award to the Cub selling the 
most tickets for the annual 
Scoutarama was presented   to 
Ernest Shockl^y.

Wolf badges went to Doug 
Jackson ana Duane Lehman;

badges Greg Jackson
and Joe Roseblatt; and the Lion 
baH^p to Leonard R a s i n g e r.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Rob 

erts and their children, Dolores 
and Jerry, of 1628 Juniper, re 
turned last week from their va 
cation spent in the Portland, 
Oregon, area.

They visited Mrs. Roberts'1 
mother while enjoying the 
scenic spots in the north.

Outgoing Board 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Peterson

Those receiving silver arrows 
were Duane Lehman, Billy 
Manglagli, David Smith and 
Gary Wagner, while Doug Jack 
son, Greg Jackson. Duane Leh 
man and Vie Mahan took home 
gold arrows. Awards of Denner 
stripes were given to Leonard 
Basinger, Dennis Bush and 
Duane Lehman.

The Cub Committee, under 
the direction of Mr. John Bush, 
is now considering the appoint 
ment of a new Cubmasfer, and 
recommendations will be wel 
comed. Mr. Bush may he 
reached at FR. 4-4286. During 
the month of August all meet 
ings will be canceled.

Mrs. Roy Peterson, outgoing 
president of the Lioness club, 
entertained her hoard members 
and chairmen Monday evening 
at a 7 o'clock buffet dinner in 
her home, 17310 Ardath avenue, 
Torrance.

After dinner gerr.es were 
played, and the hostess present 
ed each board member and 
chairman with a lovely organdy I 
tea apron. Recipients of these 
delightful remembrances were 
Mmes. Fred Boren, Hugh Bow 
man, Albert Ewalt. W. B. Hirk- 
cox, Albert Iseh, Frank Jaku-
howski. A. B. 
Radisich. John

McTee, 
Ritchie.

Robinson, and Lowell Spring.
Guests present were Mrs.! 

Petcrson's mother and two 
daughters, Sandra and Karen.

Elect...

CAROL WINTHER
"MISS NORTH TORRANCE"

"Queen of the Torrance Community Fair"

VOTE NOW! and until August 9th
At any of the Following Special Voting Poll*

SAVE MORE MARKET
174th and Prairie

•
MANOR MARKET
174th and Crenihaw

 
TEXACO SERVICE STA.

174th and Crenshaw

•
Associated Service Sta.

174th and Crenshaw

MIDWAY MARKET
IS7th and Cranihaw

•
RICHFIELD SERVICE STA.

Radende Beach Blvd. and 
Pralrl*

 
Paul & Bills Fine Liquors

117th and Hawthorn*

•
VERBURG DAIRY
182nd and Crenthaw 
2093 Wt 174Ht St.

THIS WEEK ONLY 
AT UNIVERSAL

iQO DELIVERS! With Purchase 
Of Both Rooms

'. >

i^"-—

ConnVlU"*l* hten e*Per \uteW * v

to*

FOR $1 EXTRA!

With th* purchase of both of 
these two outstanding room out 
fits, you receive without extra 
charge, thio wonderfully styled 
five-piece chrome dinette for 
your hornet Easily worth $69.95!

MATTRESS
AND BOX

SPRING
INCLUDED!

ne;?.^./,::f <** f. . 
"

Similar To Illustration
ing -;  -;.""   5.-S3S

JUST $3.50 WEEKLY
BUYS BOTH GROUPS

At ee*.

INSTANT

CREDIT• •
EASY

TERMS

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

FURNITURE STORES

1317 SARTORI TORRANCE

FREE
DELIVERY * STORAGEI

OUT - OF - STATE

CREDIT IS "OK   I


